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Good oidvic.e.
Let oar poesesaionsbo that they MaY—aufbre

broad lands, magnificent plate. or caskets of ''precious
idditea.,----thoy-eltsibluin-tbe-balanoe-againt-Heaven's.
great boon, Health, and they cannot be enjoyed without
It And Set how little is itvalued, and how carloads pre-

served. 6.litiss laws ofnature cannot be violated with im-
punity. Night revelry, luxunous living, irregularity of
meals anda disordered appetite will gradually destroy

teepowtr and solicits' of the the stomach. How many

ladles and gentlemen eat and drink disease at lath sup-

pup, and arise in the morningwith headache, Jota ofno•
petite, ft sling languid and nerefresbed. 'Piero can be
ne reediest remedy that.will tarn lead into food, or polo.
fined drinks into nutriment, but medical science can
sseipt nature, rillplfiy othatetted fluids, and to a great
tzttut eonect the egos disease. In cages such as

the above. we , recommendofPLANTATION 13ITTIIRS. You
will PIA them just the thing—at same the thoua moot
delicious tonic and appetizer.

StstrsOu.A. WATrn —Surerior to the best imported Ger-
man Cologne, and told at h if the price, not.? tu„tn:s3t,

Ault.:111;.--iitkadersoktact-masa chewiest and
tiIntl:ober of the Medical I:acalty of Nom York city, after
fifteen yea&ift.e arell and (Ivo,fluent. has discovered. ft

mezhoo ofdircolcing lodine in Miro water. This prepara-
tion(Dr. if • At dertoo lodme Water)has cured many emea
of tcrania, llcem Cancera, itc., that hal resisted these.
tier, nth, relvedi.e. nole.6t

ASIABRECIIT,
11.1Eliho & bunco-MT,

Manufacturers of
FIRST CLASS a GKEFFE PLATES

PLAKOFuIt.TEd.
Wareroome,

N0.610 ARCH Strad..
...a.to,ttio.Cmig Philadelphia.

ouN.RAD MEYER, INVENTOR AND
Manotacturer of the celebrated Iron Frame

has received the Prize Medal of the World's Great
libibition. Loudon, Eng. The highest prizes awarded
when and wherever exhibited. Warerooms, 7"4 Arch
street. F.stablished 11U. iv2Sw mtfli

sTr..IMVAN,S PIANOS RECEIVED THE
highestaward (first gold medal) at the Interne,

uubal Exhibition, Paris, 1867. See Official Report, at
the Wiircroom of REARMS BROs.,

sot it No. 1006 Chestnutstreet
THE CHICKERING PIANOS RECEIVED
the highest award at] the Paris Exposition,

DIJT'rON'S Warerooms, 814 Chestnutstreet. - se2l,tf4

EVENING BULLETIN.
Saturday. November 21, 1868.

IRE INDIAN QUESTION,
The knotty problem of the Indian difficul-

ties is, just now, -engrossing the minds of
many-who are deeply interested in ,ita right

solution. Two very antagonistic views pre-
vail among those whose purposes of phillu-
thropy toward the aborigines of this continent
entirely agree. On the one hand, it is urged
that the terrible outrages and horrors that

have marked the hostiliiia of the Indians on
our Western frontiers are the result of the
wrones inflicted by our.own agents, and that
the Indians should, therefore, not be pun-
ished, but be removed, peaceably, to proper
reservations, and there civilized and
Christianized under the fostering . care
of the government and the pa-
tient labors of the missionary. On the

other hand, the frauds and ill-usage of the
Indian agents are admitted, but the practica-
bility of an entirely peaceable settlement
with the warlike tribes is denied. It is hold
by those who have traveled at the Far West,

and who have become familiarized with the
temper of both Indians and whites there,
that these hostile tribes can only be pacified
through ,punishment. It is held that hard
blows must bedealt at those savage bands
who have, during the past season, ravaged
our'borders, and that then, and not till then
will they be ready to remove to and remain
upon the reservations assigned to them. That
this last view is the only practical onc is
strongly demonstrated by the powerful and
most interesting report of General Sherman•
Be states the very essence of the whole mat-
ter in his concluding remark, when he says
"The double process of,peace within theirres.
ervations and war without must soon bring
this matter to a conclusion." We must have
"peace in our borders," and all experience
confirms the admirable argument of General
Sherman, that with the Indian affairs rescued
from the circumlocution as well as the pecu-
lation which attends the administration of the
Indian Bureau, and placed in the hands of
the War Department,a single vigorous winter
campaign such as Sheridan is now, prosecu-
ting will do more to settle the Indian difticul
ties than all the Peace Commissions of a cen-
tury. And it will be done with a vast saving
to the public TreastirY, with honor to the
Asountry, and with advantage to the Indians.

The policy of conquering a peace with the
Indians has been vindicated by the success of
General Crook, is the Northwest. In Ore-
gon, in Washington Territory, and Idaho,
the Blackfeet and other hostile tribes have
been thoroughly subdued, and the whole re-
gion can now be traversed with entire safety.
Gen. Crook made them feel his power at all
seasons and in all places. Where they coin-

-mitted outrages and-depredationsf he struck
quickly and sharply. Very few Indians were
killed, but they soon came to understand and
respect the power of the Government;and the
result is peace.

General Sherman's able report is full of
sensible and striking suggestions, and it
should be carefully read and well pondered
by all who are interested in this important
subject. His urgent demand for a transfer.of
the Indian affairs to the War Department
should be promptly complied with, and there
can be no doubt that while we have such
men as Grant, Sherman, Sheridan and other
able and honest officers in the service of the
country, there will be a steady amelioration
of the condition of the Indians, and at the
same time au extension of peace and security
over the whole wide expanse of the Great
;West.

INTEEMST ON THE GUlrr DEBT.
TheLegal ineelligtneer calls the atten-

tion of the City Treasurer to the great in-
convenience suffered by the creditor's of the:
City in getting the interest rightfully their
own as soon as due,on the Ist of January and
July. Instead ofchecks being ready for
each creditor when he reaches the desk, cal-
-culations have to be made and checks filled
up;and unnecessary delay takes place. The
result is that lines of creditors are kept stand-
ing for an hoar or two day after day. The
Intelligeneee reasonably demands that such
arrangements be made as exist at the Federal
Treasury at the C ‘ll3tOgiRouse, where checks
are prepared and at 'raged in advance: where
the creditors are dicide(l into two lines ac-
cording to the letter of the alphabet with
'Which their name bpg0:18; and where, as a
molt, :notwithstanding the vast number of
pen3oru3 applying for payment of their inter-
at, inconvenient delays ant pressure piss

sway in the early days of the month. Every
one- must desire to see the arra'agements of
the City Treasury made as coLlVenient ae

practicable for all just claimants upon it:
pad as the Suggestions of the intelt:itleneer

seem reasonable, their 'adoption, or some
equivalentrelief, may properly be lookedfor
under the administration of a TreaSarer in
th'e main so'satisfactory as Mr. riersoL The
Ititelligetwereloses its excellent suggestions
by saying. _

The arrangementrunow existing in the Girard
littirfradifieu for the payment of tau e.hrinterest,
seem to be Much.the same that' existed thirty
years' ago in the little room of Mr. Stevenson,'
then city treasurer. atthe southwestcorner of

th and Chestnut streets,‘Conaule Swift. They
come down to us from the old "city," .and from
a day when the whole city debt was,perhaps not
$3,000,00e. They are unsuited, inadequate and

_improper, not to say also'provoking to bad tem-
per and complaint,-inthis -day, wheu-the-de.blanf_
theold city, and of all the old districts, and of the
entire county beside haveireen first conglomera-
ted, consolidated and then doubled; preaenting in
fact a debt not far now from $40,000,000. It is
time that thesearrangements should be changed.

We do not mean to cast censure on the city
treasurers, either now or late. We know how
easy it is for persons not acquainted:with official
details to find fault with official doings, and how
much better men in office know the difficulties
which they have to contend with than the public
out of office. .Still, the matter which we refer to -
is a justsubject of complaint by-'4E6-ffity credi-
tors, andus the city debt • increases the cause, of
complaint grows larger - If the city, treasurer
has power to remedy it, ho ought to do so. If
he has not the requisite power he should ask and
should obtain it Irom the city legislature. As-
suredly It should be given him. We advert to
the matter thus longbefore the let of January,
1869, in order that time may behad for the neces-
sary change.

Onnting? Harborour C0.,. 4.11111..
tioneerr,,Nos. 282 and 234 Market street, will hold
during next wee% the following important sales,by
catalugne, viz: „ _

ON Idolivey: Nov. 28, 800 lot? of Frenchliooll9, at
10 o'CIOCk, on four months' eredit, inclnding 20 ewe.,
Dress Goods, in Merinos, ,Delaines, Poplins.
Fpinglides, Mohairs, Alpacas,Chenee,Belgian Poplins,
littges, Melanges, dce. ; also, Silks shawls, White
Goods, Velvets; ,Velveteens, ,F4ticy Cloaklngs, Paris
Bonnets, Balmoral and Hoop Skirts, Dress'and • Cleat/.
Trimmings, Umbrellas, Ribbons, Zephyr Goods, 5,000
dozenL. C.lidkle.,l,2M)dozen Glove?and Ganntlets,
Children's HOE% 200 doien Pori's Kid Gloves. &C.

ON TvzsnAv; Nov. 94,9,000-paeatkei Boots, Shoes,
Hato, Caps, Traveling Bags, at 10 o'clock, on fain
MeNtlis' credit. , , , , ,

ON WXDIsiEEIDAY, NOV. 25, on tonrmamas' credit, at
10 o'clock, 900 packages and lots of Foreign and Da-
mestic Dry Good-, including large lines of Cloth?,
Cassimeres, Coatings, Satinets, Italians,, Doeskins,

-Benvere,_Chinchillae. •Litieti-GCM-der;--Dress'-Goods;-'Silks, U-sierp
and Gloves, Sbawls,,Balmorals, Shirts' and Drawers,
Traveling Shirts, Suspenders, Notion?, &n,

9:40 packages Cotton and Woolen Dothestics.
occ, FawAv, Npv. 27, at 11 o'clock, on fditintirith?'

credit, 800 pieces . of Ingrain, Venetian, Hemp, List,
Cottage and Rag Carpetbags, Oil Cloths, ac.,

• Extra valuable !Meat ' Estate.—
Thomas fi Sons' sale on Tuesday next, at. tne , Ex-
change, will comprise elegant- residences, N. 611
Nor. h Elev. nib street, No. 781 Arch's reet, 646 Frank-
lin, 226 Washington square, 517 South NW b, and 2626
Broad—very desirable dwellings ; large and valuable
chinch property,- No.—WV-Coates street;- valuable
stocks, etc. Tobe sold peremptorily. Tbeir forth-
coming-sales will comprise several valuable estates by
order ofThe Orphrasl.Coort and Executors, including
elegant residences, 94g Franklin and "162il 'Walnut;
store, 118 South Front; coal lands, etc. Se© their
pamphlet catalogues, issuedlo-day, andfull advertise-
ments on seventh and 'met pages-.

•

•

wins week's work will not be com-
plete, and you will not feel satis-

fied to-morrow, unless you getyour
new suit to-day, and get it at

WANAMAKER & BROWN'S.

CARD.--1 his Fence has no connee'ior with any other
establiehm-r t ie o r own or and oche • lino of business,
that imitate* it* advertisements.

WANTED, A NEW TITEATILIN.
In these latter days of the super-enlight-

ened nineteenthcentury,when there is a com-
mon lamentation over the decadence of the
drama,there is also a common clamor'for new
theatres in Philadelphia and elsewhere. The
multiplication of the acting establishments is
probably looked upon as a method of diluting
the trash or the vice of the written plays, and
thus diminishing their power of stupefy-
ing or demoralizing. Spread over a large
surface, or subdivided in,a score of theatres,
even the worst stuff of the worst makers of
pieces called plays, may be considered harm-
less,as arethe very mildly-drawn tragedies and
comedies of the weekly papers, over which
the sentimental chambermaid weeps or
smiles. For we all know how our special
Bridget sympathizes with Duchesses and
Countesses in their fictitious woes or joys,
as described inBonner's Ledger ; drowned
in tears when His Grace the Duke upbraids
the faithless Duchess, or radiant with joy
when that dear creature the Countess con-
vinces the Earl that she has committed
neither forgery, bigamy nor Amurder, and
therefore is altogether pure and honest, and
worthy of his love

In competition with writers of such over-
whelming modern dramas, for which the
existing public demands greatly enlarged
accommodations,William Shakespeare would
have no chance whatever; for in all the spec-
ulations concerning new theatres, there is no
mention made of any for the production
of the plays of Shakespeare, or of
any of the classic writers, or even the
clever un-classic writers, or the English
stage. There is a vague demand for new
theatres;-anda vague promise, from vague,
irresponsible young men, that new theatres
offer the very best investments for gentlemen
who have surplus cash, which they cannot
trust to the credit of the United States, or the
State of- Pennsylvania, or the city of Phila-
delphia. Practical men, who consider lit-
erary wares and financial wares with an
equally cool''and calculating brain, do not
regard stock in a theatre or an opera house
as likely to pay quite as well as some others;
and even the vague, irresponsible and un-
practical, who happen to be troubled with
accessions of fortune, do not rush frantically
to subscribe to stock in the new theatres they
frantically advocate.

But, it must be confessed, there is a ne-
cessity for at least one new theatre in Phila-
delphia, and the object of this article is to
interest men of capital—not of brains nor of
decency—in its construction. In Paris they
have a theatre, largely patronized by lorettes
and their friends, and by the hosts of fast
women and vulgar men, from all parts of the
world, that go to Paris before finally going
elsewhere. In this theatre the pieces are es-
pecially prepared in ridicule of art, of moral-
ity, and of decency. The fun of them is
generally very clever; the music is lively and
amusing; the costumes admit of the most
liberal personal exposure; the dialogue is full
of loose morality and vulgar double mean-
ings, and the dramatic situations offer facili-
ties for lascivious action that are eagerly
seized upon by the low-class performers that
are engaged as competent "artistes" for such
productions.

A taste for these productions, especially
provided for the most licentious people in
Paris, has spread through the enlightened

. wort& mid has lately pervaded Philadelphia.
There being no theatre here, as there is in
Paris, especially provided for their represen-
tation, they have been accommodated in the
Academy of Music, the noblest theatre in
America, which was built under a charter
that looked to the encouragement of art; and
the funds for which were contributed by
gentlemen who expected that it would always
be a place to which they could take their
wives and daughters without fear of' being
made to blush or to apOlolg.n; or to explain
that Mlle. Tostee meant nothing when she
made certain leers and gestures; or that the
sneer at virtue of Monsieur Garde-Noire was
only a joke; or that certain exhibitions of
parts of the person usually hidden in decent
society were all right, because they were
allowed in Paris, even in the highly exclusive
set that is tobe met at the nightly receptions
of Madame Mabille. Gentlemen have some-
times thus been obliged to explain to their
young daughters some of the circumstances
of pieces called operas that have lately
illuminated' the stage of the Academy of
Music, and it is mainly in their interest, and
to save them,a, great deal of, awkwardness
and trouble, that we urge the construction of
a new theatre in'Philadelphia. That it would
pay is scarcely to be doubted;but even if it did
not, it would give facilities for checking the
excessive and Puritanical virtue of the day,
and maintaining a much needed cheerful ele-
ment in our amusements. Besides, it would
afford a resort for such peculiar women and
men as like to look at and gloat over, such
exhibitions night after night, and who, as
stockholders or habitués of the Academy of
Music, must be horribly bored when a decent
opera or drama is produced there. By all
means let there be a new theatre in Philadel-
phis,dedicated to the chaste muse of the Opera
Bouffe.

(1400E1.

EDWARD P. KELLY;

TAILOR
S. E, Cor, Chestnut and Seventh streets.

THE INDIAN SUMMER RIG.

SPECIAL: ..NQTICE.

CLARK BtBIDDII
Wishing to olose out their PRESENT

STOCK previous to removal to their

MEDICINE WOLF was a prominent medical
gentleman, at the head of hie profession among
the t heyenwottomotomie Indians.

He had studied practical anatomy to some pur-
pose.

All the summer he had was "Indian Summer."
All he wore in Indian Summer, was his neck-

lace,which was made out of 40 scalps. Some of
the scalps were from gray headed Indian gentle-
men, and some were from little Indian boys.

He didn't live under the shadow of ROCK HILL
‘ST, WILSON'S IMMENSE BROWN CLOTHING
STORE, and eo he didn't know any better.

Lo ! The poor Indian! It was a poor way he
had of fixing himselfup!

Now that the Indian Summer of our discontent
has given way to the frosty frigidity of Novem-
ber, let all of us who live within the bounds of
civilization, improve the gorgeous opportunities
afforded us, not enly to keep on our heads the
scalps which nature tans deposited there, but to
supplement nature's provisions by fall suits, of
the elegant costumes which ROCKHILL &

WILSON eo liberally provide, alike for. ripe old
age and jolly juvenility.

Hurrah for the blessings of civilization manu-
factured in immense quantities, to fit everybody.
and offered cheap for cash;by

New. Marble Building) 1124 CHEBT-
NUT Street, will offer their entire

assortment at such prices sts will insure

RAPID SALES.

CLARK & BIDDLE,
Jewelers and Silvetemithe,

712 CHESTNUT STREET.

Mr=

Ir.; 00 .IDO r,
FOR THE

Jl/4„

HOLIDAYS.mhe

CKHILi & WILSON
603 and 605 Chestnut Street,

PHILADELPHIA.

_dokS.
G.09.Q .

----E7; I

IWO Hams
ei'CUT THIS 0UT.4231§

This Card will be good for Two Dollars in part
payment for all cash purchases of ready-made
clothing, amounting to Twenty-five Dollars or
more. CHARLES sroKEs & CO.,

seB 824 CHESTNUT Street.

J.E. CALDWELL & CO.
No. 902 CHESTNUT STREET,

Are now opening a collection of

Novelties, Gems and AJtimie Goods

BOYS' CLOTHING.

In Clothing department, second story, 2,000 Butts and
6(0 Overcoats. ALL NEW. Our customers say, "Thebeet
dock thi y have seen."

COOPER & CONARD
S. F. corner Ninth and. Market.

nol7 Omin

Auction Notice—sale of Boots and
fluoca..--We would call the early attention ofthe trade
to the large and desirable sale ofBoota.Sboes,Brogans,
Bulroorals, to be bold by catalogue, for cacti, on
111 oadny mrrun,g, November 23, commencing at 10
wc,oeir, oy C. I), Mculeer A:, Co., Auctioneers, 500
Market street,

A magnificent dock of Jewelry In

ITALIAN BYZANTINE MOSAICS
NEWDESIGNS IN

GOLD J WELRY.
PALMSROYAL JEWELIIY.

Bronze andInlaid Marb e Clocks & Vase
IN BETA, FOR

MANTEL ORNAMENTS.
Very choice productione of Art in

REAL BRONZE.
epectal deidgms in

STERLING SILVER GOODS.
Best qualities and newest et7lee in

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN

T'lated Wares.
An unrivaled display of

FOREIGN FANCY GOODS,
In Metal, 11farble, tut Cl in, Leath/ r and

Golden Bronze,

MODERATE PRICES
throughout our Et ock , without exception

Tb_LAcoi SOFA BEDSTEAD. It has theUOVEmlitiI‘AATTEINO.
alTearsuce of a Parlor Sofa, with spring back and
eptir g sent, and yet in lees than one minute's time, with.
out wing or detaching in an way, it can be ex-
tended into a handsome French Bedstead, with hair-
spring mattress, complete. It Is, without donbt,the hand.
tomcat and most durable SofaBed now in use.

Forbah) at the Cabinet manufactory of
11. F. HOVER.,

Owner and SoleManufacturer,
South Second street.0c28.8m4p

JOHN CRU BUILDER.
1721 CHESTNUT STREET

and 253 LODGE S'rREET,
Mfiehanice of every branch required for housebuilding
nd fitting erouiptly furrdaed. • fe27tf

HENRY PRILLIPPI.
CARPENTER AND BULB=

INO.IO24II3AXEICM BLLTTREET.PIDLADELPA.

TIFFANY & CO.,

DIAMONDS,

EM ERALDS,

SAPPHIRES,

And Other Precious Stones

HOUSE IN PARIS':

WARBURTON'S IMPROVED, VENTILATED
t and easy fitting Dress Hats (patented) In all the

- e ~ proved fashions of the season. Chestnut street,
next /()10rostoffice. -oc6 tfrp

IRON SCREW EYES FOR PICTURE FRAMES AND
Lookingiglasses 7. brass and porcelain head Picture

Nails ; brses and iron Hooks, Knob', Axe. Staples and
Stay.nrUsefor heavy looklue•shmeo. for sale byTitU.
NI AN it; SHAW. No. au (Eight Thirty4lvo) Market
street. below Ninth.

AT LOW PRICES.
oce tn tb tdeal

•

THE DAILY. EVENING BIILLETIN---PHILADELP IT 1 '.--AIT-11DAY Ist OVEMBER 91 3 Stib

Greatly escelliog in variety And extent every formic
effort of this Rome, to which they invite attentton.

Gold Watches, -Diamonds, Oriental
Rubies, Emeralds and Sapphires,

- East India Pearls.

Of the most exquisite taste from all quarters of Europe.

',Our arrangements. both in Europe and this conntry,ar

such as give usunusual facilities in the selection and eco

nomica, production of our stock. It is our wish, as well
as intereit, to secure to our patrons the benefit of such
advantages in

nal to th i! tt

Nos. 550 at d 552 Broadway, New Yol

no2l3trO

PEARLS,

DIAMOND AND GEM JEWELRY

Oft twi Newest London and Paris styles of Settings, worthy
of the 110110 el purchasers and of parties

wishing to hays Gems reset,

noo.lmrP4

TIFFANY REED &CO

J. T. GALLAGHER
'Watchmakerand Jeweler,

1800 Chestnut Street,
(tafoof Bailey 14Co.)

WATCRIEA, DIARONDA,,,AILVER WARR, aci,

Children' t3:' CloLhlflg•
A ;Tien-did arrortment for BOYS., INFANTS.

and Id 03SES. at OdBA,TLY_REDLIBBBPRItMla•
,

M. sHoEmAKF,R.'
1024Chestnut Street:

ting..lo*.R
. .••

Fll CIGARS. •

86001) VARIETYOF,VERY FINE GENUINE

HAVANA CIGARS (IMPORTED )

Aleo. 8: Fuguet,Son'ato}y funa

MARIANARITA CIGARS,
Which are fully aeflno lusanY'bnportid ifttiana, and 40
per cent. lees in prior.

Gentlemenwho arofowl of a good smoke cannot fail to
bo culled at ouratom in point of

PRISE AND 411:1ALIT'Ir.

81310 N (COLTON & CLARKE,

no2B. W- oor, Broad and Walnut Sta,-
LABiES~'DgESlg(,lOODK.

Idlaga-zin des Modes,
1014 WALNUT STREST.

For the better convenienceof her Patrons, Mrs

PROCTOR hasREMOVED her DRESS-MAKING
ROOMS to 1014WALNUT STREET, where she

will be happy to see herfriends

The general Dry Goode Dulness will be con

tinned as heretofore, at 920 Chestnut street.

L W. PROCTOR b. CO.

MILLIBIEEL'S.

OWG OF RICH FEATHERS,.

Just received, per last steamer, a very large assortment of

PARADISE BIRDS,
SCARLET it

HUMMING "

FEATHERS of oven description.
FINE FRENCH FLOWERS.

The Lama Shapes in Ladies' 'Hats.
Ribbons, Satins, Velvets, Plushes

and Velveteens.
PRICES VERY Low,

TllOB. KENNEDY A/ BROS.,
No. 729 CHESTNUT STREET,

Importers, Jobbers and Retailers.
063 rrorP

TiRS. IL DILLON. 323 tlauTerysottorrL lELETessEvaime..
Mira, Since. Velvett, RiVone.

forLadies

Framer. Dlouraimq 61.11irery.Crape &c. Stlveleyet
are SA. in Date, Saelfßibbow.. - no-Camara

413,11iRrETINGli.

1868. FALL. 1868.

"GLEN EOHO MILLS."
McCALLIIIii. cREASE & SLOAN,

blennfacturers and Importers of

CARPETINGS,
Wholesale and Retail Warehouse

No, 509 CHESTNUT ST..
Opposite Independence Hall.
eeS•rn the emrp

NEW ARRIVALS.
Opening Daily,

C A RPETINGS t
VVotons, Velvets, Brussels,
Oil, CLOTHS, &,..
REEVE L. KNIGHT & SON,

1222 Olean-tit Street.

Iv2Stirp

CARPETINGS.
PA "AL, 4130P1NINCife

Eiegar t Wiltons, Velvets, Brussels;
IAPILSIBIEB, 3 PLYB aka ECM%

Parlor, Hall and Stairs to Match.

LEEDOM It SHAW,
910 ARCH STREET,

Between Ninth and Tenth Streets. selbdirm
•

TWREE, ANDOD/ITUMBLERAND QTDER
—Adele: Drawer, Closet and Chest Locks, with a va-

riety of the regular kinds, for sale by AMMAN it
SHAW, No. PAS (EightThirty.five) Market street, below
Ninth.
QOURRROUT AND COLE SLAW CUTTERS FOR
)...3 Bale by TAIDIAN & SHAW, No. 835 (Elghtifliirty.
five) Market street, below Ninth. Philadelphia.

Prnob PRINCE ALBERT AND
.1 Pr nob Blowe. New York Potatoes. Forsale in lota to
eult by

-
-. •• TMOoLaS aLu•—ntAN.

• Broad above Race.
QIX BUTTONS xrn GLOVEB. WHITE

Kid (Moves 24-44 end Buttons, Light Kid Gloves
14-3- di 4 Buttons; Hisses' Light and White Kid Gloves.

Just received bY GEO. W. voctir,,
1016 Chestnut street.no2l-6trp•

AMER'CAN CBOCOLATE ANDUNCON COCOA
Busks, manufaetured Webb & Co.; for

sale bi 0. KNIGHT & CO..
A nerd slot the Manufacturers.

nom Jet§ R. E. corner Water and Chestnut B trOOtfi.,

DAVITD TOWAATO AMOUNT LO 1133. P LIR
HMO. dm. at •

• JOAES do CO.'S
OLD ESTABLISHED.LOAN OFFICE.

Corner of Third and Gamkill otreota.
Below Lombard. •

N. B.—DIAMONDS,- WATCHAS JEWELRY. GUNS,

YOU BALEAT
lIEMARRABLY LOW PRICES.

PUT 04110figi•

=ME=

JUST RECEIVI-NG, per bet,
steamer direet Vont England a

fresh invoice of VELVETEENS.
Attention, is specially directed to
these goods.

STRAWBRIDGE, & CLOTHIER;
Corner Eighth and Market,

01171170 11111 fEIIIATE

CITRTA.IIN
3E srr.Al33[...,islimENTri

The enbecribm are nowreceiving that!.

Fall Importations
OF

RICH CURTAIN FABRICS

PARLOR CHAMBER AND LIBRARY
WINDOW _ CURTAINS

AND..

FURNITURE IiOVERINGS,
COMPECIBING

French Satins arid Eirecatellea,
Royal TapetWee,

Silk TerrjandMines,
eel Teary, Reps, Damaika,

ALSO.

bat Oponeil direct from the. Manufacturer,
EMBROIDF,IfED La CURTAINS,

.ISIEW UrgeIONS,
From the km eat to the Wheatquality—some of them the
IMRE BT MADE.
NOTTINGHAM" LACE CURTAINS,
EMBROIDERED MUSLIN CURTAINS,
JACQUARDAND aIIJSLIN DRAPERIES,
VESTIBULE CURTA.INS its great variety,
CAIRVIAD, PLAIN, GILT AND WALNUT

CORNICES. . _ .
_

VI SITE AND COLORED SELIDES.
Experienced and reliable workmen superintend our

UphoWiry Department. and every effort ie employed to
give satisfaction rad nears promptness in frdfitnna the
orders sr.trosted to us.

Sheppard, Van Harlingen &

No 1008 Chestnut St.,
PHILADELPIIIA.

vo2l/ to th 'Otto

CONFECTIONERY.

FOR THE

NATIONAL THANKSGIVING,
Very Choice Manufactures in

FINE CON FECT EONS.
STMLF,N F WHITMAN,
2,12A%)1.21.0ket Street.

~IY~v:lFLOII04

FAMILY FLOUR.
In Lots to suit GROCERS, or by the ;;,;13 Bung,

For Salo by

J. EDWARD ADDICKS.
1230 MARKET STREET.

5e2,6 Briviv

.A.cuEnrr

SS. TV4.-07-k 1.9(6 1`4,0 1"-ED ege_,
I,,,sit Nil rTz.aggifCe) itt&

)I'7' FL 01111, 4;f2

v./4G "a
06 & 440OlvalN

THE ABOVE

Oeiiirated 'FreMium Family Flour.
61E0. F. ZEHNDER'S

wLovu, nvieffr,
_

FOURTH. AND VINE.
nr4o fb tu tls9 -

TO RENT.

FOB RENT.
The Unusnally.Desirable -Rooms

On Second dna:Upper Floors of
Noe. 426 and 426 Market street..

lOxltB feet to Mereliant street.
Possession January 1. DICKSON 811.08._,
noal-tfe 890Walnut leered..

H. PI & O.B. TAYLOR,
PEIEVIIEII3tarI4I. TOILET SOAR%

641 and 643 31. Ninth. Streets

Unit COVTON . DENTAL. ASSOgiATION ORLOI-

-1
EE'

_

ANALBTEISTTO USE OF NITItOUS WilDr, GAS,

Administer Teethnthe moat approvedmauner. do nothing-

but extract —ermi they certainly do that without

O
b 0 11,000 patients testily. SeeEighth signatures at

the Office TN Walnutstreet, belowighth. no 7 s,wBt____i___----------------
__

410
• WATCHES AND 441AL BOXES RE.

rOith paired by 4gplful WorTitrk".4 BRoTnErt.
Ittrooto of Watclies. etc..

•• 3114 Cbeetnut street. pillow. Fourth.

SECOND EDITION.
DEL AW AVE OPILIZA.TOISI
Tim Whipping, Post at New , Cutlo

BRUTALEXHIBITIONS

Old Mon and Childien Whipped

PILLORY , ,AND THE PJUSON

'the Whipping an—Delitsvaro.-
18peCialDenim:telt totbe Btilletitt.3.

Nnw C4611,E, Delaware, Nov. 21.—Tbis being

tbo day for executing the 'sentences imposed
upon'crhninala under theibenign. lawn, of Dela.;

ware, there was quitenii ,nflex or,strangtire to
witness the Interesting spectacle. .;,,• •

The terrible work tookplace in tlieLyard of the

Newcastle county, jail, which was tilled with
people, chiefly children, who witnessed the
hideous punishment of ,thewhipping-post with
cheers and laughter. '

Seven persona, convicted of, Variona_petty of-
fences, were tied to the post and whipped.

One of these was a manseventyyears old, who
received twenty lashes upon his bare back. He
cried bitterly during the whole-ordeal.

Two boys, about twelve years of age, were
flogged with twenty lashes eachforpetty offences
tilt,' lad committed.

One man was placed in the pillory until he was
totally helpless from the cold,rand , was then
whippedwith twentylashes:

of the criminals, after receiving thebsr-
barons punishment, was returned to prison, to
remain theirsix months; after that they will each
also have to wear a convict's dress inpublic for
another half year:

WeatherReport.
• Nov. SO, 9 A. M. Wind. Weather. Titter.

Port. Rood .........
..... ...N. W. Hazy. GO

Rail fax........ ............N. Cloudy. 39
Portland. N. Cloudy. 39
Boston N. Cloudy. 43
Newyork.....:., 11 W. Cloudy. IS
Wilmington. Del N. Cloudy. 40
Washington.... .....~......N. Clear. 42
Richmond.. ...............N.E. Clciady. 86
Ang,fusta, Gal..— W. Clear. 48
05weg0........ N. Cloudy. 40
8ritat0.......—.“.........N. Snowing. 89
P1itchargh................ N. W. Snowing. 32
Chlcatgo„...... ...... • ...NV:. Snowing. 86
Flew Orleans N E. Clear. •to

Clear. 63-----Havtaat.......................N. Clear. 66 '

State of /thermometer ThisDay at the
Bulletin Office.

10 A. M. -FS del. La M.*der.. 2 P.M.Wosta' cloudy. Wind Northwest.

CUI3 A.

Latest News by Mail

Progress of the Insurrection

flail Dotes to the GtIO.
By the arrival of the steamer Mbisisaippi we

have news from the insurrectionary district of
Cuba by wayof Jamaica:— -

The French mail steamer arrived at Kingston
from St. Jago de Cuba on the6th Instant, taking
nearly one hundreet Cubans as passengers
for Kingston, 'refugees -to Jamaica. The
Klegeton* Morning Journal, of the 7th In-
stant, says: "We have been favored with the
following particulars: The insurgents are still at
Bayamo. The Governor. at Santiago, sent on
Thursday a communication to the insurgents to
ascertain their wishes. On Sunday hat, about
.8 o'clock r. at., an alarm was given that the In-
surgents were coming in. Great confusion en-
-sued, and The whole-night was spent In guarding
the place by the militia. Two pieces of cannon
were Awed upon the plaza ready for theprotec-
tion of the city. On the same day the Insurgents
took a convoy at La Palms, but released the reg-
ulars by whom Ii was escorted.
La Palma Is twenty-seven miles from
Santiago de Cuba. They afterwards abandoned
the place. A proclamation bad been issued at
liianzanlllo, forbidding the assembling of more
than three persons. Orders had been issued to
prevent places of business being opened after
eight o'clock in the evening, and no one is
allowed to walk about the streets after that
hcur, unless he can give sufficient excuse. The
sugar crops have been :retarded on ac-
caunt of the working cattle belng pas-
tured In the vicinity of Bayamo, wnere the insur-
gents have gathered and taken possession of the
large pasturage in the district. Martial law had
been proclaimed. A fight took place on the 25th
ultimo, between the government troops and the
insurgents, in which the latter were defeated.
'When the news reached JrialZal3lllo it created
great excitement, and the iehabitants began to
send their wives and children on boardships in
the harbor, and to erect barricades. When the
Tampico left Santiago the slaves weretiontenta-
rlly expected to rise. •

The Revolution ,Plear,.
ST JAGO DECUBA, Oct. 18.—News has justbeen

received here of the total defeat of the revolution-
ists near Bayamo. Several Spanish vessels laden
with troops , had arrived atthe port of Menzel:Alio
from Havana and St. Jago. Troops had also
been despatched by laud from the latter town.
As soon as they reached Bayamo theyfound
that the Governor of that town had already de-
feated the plans of the insurgents (which were
to spread the revolt amongst the inhabitants
of Sayamo) by boldly calling upon Lhe people to
protect themselves and their property, and oth-
erwise inspiring them Fah the greatest confi-
dance. He then left. with a bad,y of metkin -pur-
suit of th e rebels, who had fled into the woods.
On the way they encountered several of the rev-

_olutionary party. A skirmish ensued, in which
seventeen of the rebel band were killed, others
wounded, and several taken prisoners, amongst
whom was one of theinsurgent chiefs, said to be
Colonel Diaz, a Dominican. The priebners and
.five-of the wounded were taken to Manzanillo,
there to be detained tillfurther orders.

In consequence of the absence of theretrtroops at St. Jago, the town volunteers e
been called out to take their Place, town jailo ttud
other parte Of the town. ' The news of thoeup-
premien of the rebellion has been'received here
with the greatest joy, and it is to be hoped that
this will be the last we ehall hearof these risings.
A strong force will, for the future, be kept at
Bayern°'Holguin and other towns near Manza-
nillo, in case of another break out at some future
date.

The land wires between Cuba and Porto Prin.
.elpe are still in a very dilapidated condition.
111:13t4: 0/A.L ,53,01 COMMERCIAL

ThePhiladelphia Moneyflaprkelt•
Sales at the Philadel ,Itla Stock Bxthatigo.

1000 Pa Coup Ea 05
• 3000 rhildhErloß7s, • • •

•
--- eliwp 10%

400Clti'643 now 103
2600 do. b 5 103

• /50 ehLehValß lts 55;
16b do Its 05 14
6 eb Penn It 08%

100 eh Fulton Coal 6%
000 eh NewCreok•; 44.100

BETWEE
10 eh MechBk 8134
13 eh Penne It ' 03%

100 eh rhil4hErielt 25%

100ehBiz Mount 03IGO ell Read It b3O 49,4800 eh do do 493100 eh `do " 830 493100eh do 49%400 eh do . 1)5,- 49.441110 eh -do do'; , 49%1100eh ,'do -49%100eh do e3Own .' 49%100 oh do c 49%liOdADES.
100sh Sprace&Plno b 5 29
1500 eh Biir Mount Os80043hN0-rth9qi,t4 47.4'

1700City o's new 103
4000Leh 6'sGold In 03
1000 14 Penns R 6s e 89
5000 do Its 89

100 ehReadß fawn 4931100 eh do slOwn 4931100eh New Creek f;
200 eh do Its 3;

Saturday, No 21,—The moneymarket
confining to improve, and the banks, are disconnUog
nearly all the first chum mercantile obligations presented
at the legal rate On the street the quoations are e47
vat cent for call loans on Governmentbonds, and 7109 per
cent. on' mixed, securities. The spirit of speculation, sorampant in New Yorkfor come time past has materially
abated, which has a tendency to ,cause a more confident
feeling throughout the entire community. Trade 'is dullfor this period ofthe neon, with but little probability
of, any improvement nut the continence-
Meat of, the miow Year., Prices of; , merchandise,
-however,' fluctuate comparatively: little, specul ativemarkedactivity this week dna been a 'wild

tnovementin petroleum of which 180,000barrels were pur.
chased for weettlt and forward delivkry, at a Material
advance._3llt few_pfihe_comllltinjty_hav_e the.remobut'idea of filo amount of business -effecte d-in this lunch) at,
thin.portiTho total• foreign export 1311100 Jan. lit amountsto nearly thirty•six miMen slalom against twenty.

TittlED:-',JEDir-flO:N.six million three hundred thousand • iodine' fOrt•koiWinle
Period ha year! '.I hu sblyment or ,thb past .weer....alcte.!
excer dtwo million sud twenty-two .tbourfind,Ralione.
'/ hero aretwtirty•fourvessoldloadloB -here with-theart,.
cis. and with quite anumberon ,the'wayfromneighbor-
lag portafor:the .tame PUrPOI3.. ' • --

7 Iler-b Vete erq At the ,etook Board thbit morning wad:,
small. and theta :wakovidatritly;ess dlsoddlticln toembark
In tnieulativeropetattotla,,Goverdmoot:and'dtatO boand
were.bog. sold to' :spoy.eictent: -boast*of toe near
house's% ereRita at RA' and Gehlgh Gold Loan at91.

Beading Mattress wee doll and elogod at 49.44019.50
abouPthesame.; as.at the el se two evodla orlosyl-
yards kalif-mid sold ot giSiaLan advance or 128 was
bid for Gamlen. and Amboy Itallrotult 44.4 for Litchi
SchuylkillRailroad ;13.414 for .North. Pennsylvania, Roll.
road; 20%fir Cotosv.issa Isailroad. add- 2E for Philadel-
phia and trio Railroad.

ay
here wadno change in Bank. CanalerPAPMEIgin

wsharDes. - •
-

Henn o Haven and'Brother...No. 40 South Third
street, make. the following quotation:sof the rates of ex-
change today, at IP. M.: United States Slam 1881.1183:

do .doM2,11074.(4 11l3i;do. do., 18611.1075r, f 4 ; do.
do. 1865.10,@1et: d0.d0., '65 dow.110;40110 do do.
IEB7 .new. 110%r110%; do. 11608, 110%®10%;1Ten-
forties 106%(alllSo:Due'Uomxmnd fetereet Notes. ISM:
Gold, 124%64181. 'Silver.13025122,

Randolph & Co, Hangers. 10 SouthThird street.
' mfoteat 1030 as follows;Gold, 13434 t.United States
Sixes IEBI. 113,‘ "(41114;. do. Fivotwenlies.lllo3. 11.1c311114:do. do. do., 107,V4107,tigd0. 'do:do.. 186h, ltnifallfill•
do. do. do.. July. 1666, ll0.!.1(4,111S.': do. do. d0.d0.. IEM:
1103XelleN:do, do do. do 18 M.W,1@1G074; U. B. Fives.
Ten-forties.1015R 0105M. •

.3BY Cooke&Co..onoto Government decorated. he.. to•
" day as follows:M. id If's..lBBl, ii4y4(4116; old 'Five.twen•
tier, 1103/4011134 ;- new ripe.twerniss of 1861. 107'4@U/711s';
do.do. 1865,107104108%:rivo•twentics Jot 110146.111.5% ;
do. 1867. iionmilog do- :Tell-forues.
it5M010436:Gold. LUX.eflace & Rene. Sinkers,diSOuth Third 'dteeet.Vbs..°
Border State Bonds to-day at folbwd: 'Pennoadoo,a. old,

- 67 kod: do. now. 67®0; Virginia, old, 66 bid; North Caro-
lina% old. 64.%bid ; do. new. 623046456,

rOUCKMAN SNOT' AT.—Tide morning, about
One ii'clocif the padloCKwaii."broken off " the
cellar dour of Johnson'sgrocery stfire, southwest;
j,corner ofEleventh and Lombard streets. ,Policcl-:
man Biree,_of-tbe Fifth District, heard the noise •
and went to the place, when ho was fired at by a
"foan.who immediately ran away. Elberebirned
the firs but 'missed his 'mark, atiffth'e thief ea-_
caped. ',Nothing was stolen from, the premises:

2:30 O'Clooki,

TELEGRAPEL

IGV Oil'3E3E NGf7rCo ry
. ArrivmPrim Roitheitit.--Last night an attempt

wits wadii to enter Schmidt's shoe store on Pop-
Jai street, above Third. Ttie thieves were fright-
ens() away,by a burglavalarm which is upon the,
premises. •

An attempt was made to break into the tailor
store of. J. Hewer; No. 148. NArth Fourth street,
sometime during last night.'Alimmy was found
upon.a hick window but the robbers were fright-
ened off before they bad effected an entrance.

Na;val Intelligence.

The lontb Atlantic kqnadron

Deipatches from -Admiral 'Davis „
,Mammas Itnsum--aF,For some time past.

Mr: Eli-Hess) g-reaidiuen Coates- atreet,weet_of .
Sixteenth, has been atlTlOyed soma"person re-
gularly still:ling with tobaceajnice a handsome
marble tepping. stone which is infront of his
houPc. A watch -was set, and this morning-
George NV. Lewis was detected in the act °isn't-

- tire on- the slab. lie was arrested, and Ald.:Pan-
'coast held him in $5OO ball for malicious mischief.

TheLate Outrages ou Amellean'Citizets
,

The Outrage on A merlearis,in'yarns
Wasunnuieni„Nov. 21.-LThe Navy Department

is to-day in receipt of voluminous despatches
from Rear AdMirai Davis,commanding the South
Atlantic Squadron. giving full particulars of the
expedition of the United States steamer Wasp to
Paraguay to, relieve Minister Washburn's, to-
gether with letters giving much information as to•
the situation of affaira. The despatcheaare of such
a nature that they cannot be made public. It
may be "mentioned, however,' that nothing ap-
pears to justify the apprehensions expressed in
the papers as to. the treatment of Mr- Bliss and
another member of,the legation, es will be sternby the following extract from Comniander Kirk-
land'a letter: Mr. Washburn and family were
received on board the Wasp on the 10thof Sept.,
thatvessel remaining at—thb anclibrage until the
12ih, her commander inthe meantime baying had
a friendly interview With Lopez. On the morning
of the 9th. at 1 o'clock, I received the letter, Nu.
19,from His,Excellenev, Mr. Washbarne. Oa
the 10th-of September I' received on board from a
Paraguayan ateamer, the Hon. Charles A. Wash-
burn°, his wife, child, private secretary; man ser
vent'and maid servant. OA the 11th I called on
PresidentLopez. at his headquarters back of Vti-
tette, and took leave of him. He expressed
the Utmost desire to be on friendly relations with
the United States, deploring at the same time
what be termed the unprinelpikd conduct of Mr.
Washburn°. I thanked him for -his feeling to-
wards the United States, but declined to discuss

I the actions of Mr. Washburne. I requested him
to read a vessel with a flag of truce to escort the
Wasp as far asthe Brazilian iron-clads, anchored
below the batteries at Angostura."

This ho cheerfully assented to. I feel bound
to add that the Paraguayana treated this vessel
in the most hospitable manner, furnishing fresh
beef every day, and fruit for all hands on several
occasions, and in their intercourse with ns they
were exclusively civil. On the morning of the
12th I received the letter No. 20, from the
Puraguayan naval commander, and lett
Videtta, accompanied by a Paraguayan
steamer carrying a flag of truce at the fore, as
far as the guardia of Palma, where I found the
a dve.teed division of the Brazilian squadron."

Commander Kirkland speaks Spanish as fl tient-
ly as English, which some of our representatives
abroar.j.do not,and was thus enabled to conduct all'
his negotiations intelligently abd to arrive
at a clear understanding of the views of Lopez.
Rear Admiral Davis, as will be seen from the an-
nexed letter, will accompany our newly ap-
pointed Minister, General Mc klahon, to Para-
guay, and it cannot be doubted but that in the
hands of both these officers the honor and inter-
ests of the United States will be protected:

UNITED STATES Ftrdfnrr UrCLEBEERE. Rio Da
JaNatuo. October 26th. 1266.—Sir: Ihave -the honor to
informthe department that I have invited General Mc-
Mahon,the Minister toParaguay. and his family.to take
passage in this ship to La Plata. I have already said
In say communication N0.135. current spies. that 1 shall
accompany him to Parsgnay. -

Ishall conferfreely with Mr. Worthington, the Minister
to the ArgentineRepublic and Uraguay, from whom I
shall no doubt obtain Information which will serve to
modify and mature my plans of proceedings. I shall
keep the department constantly andfully advised of my
actions.

Very respectfully, yourobedient servant.
C. EL DAVIS,

Rear Admiral Commanding South Atlantic Squadron.
To Hon. GideonWelles, necretasy of the Navy.
Hon. John S. Pendleton, a former member of

Congress from the Seventh District of Virginia,
and Minister to Chile, died at his home, near
Culpepper CourtHouse, on Thursday.

The following assignments of officers to the
Engineer Corps areannounced:

Brevet Major Amos BUckney la relieved from duty at
Nyman', Fehr% New York harbor,and ordered to St. Paul,
Minnesota. Captain Alexander MacKenzie is relieved
from duty at Milwaukee and ordered to Willett'a Point.
Brevet Lieutenant-Colonel Francis. N. Farquhar
is relieved from duty at Detroit anddirected to proceed to Milwaukee
and relieve Colonel Wheeler of the
charge of the river and harbor
improvement works. Brevet Colonel F. E. Frame is or-
dered to New Orleans to relieve Brevet Brigadier Gen-
eral AL D. McAllister of tie Public Works with which
hale charged. General IdcAllieter is ordered to Oswego
to relieve Colonel Blunt of the charge of all the fortifies-
Hons. works. etc.. under hi- control ColonelBlunt when
relieved will proceed to Key West. relieving Brevet
Brigadier treneral Simpson of the charge of Forts Jeffer-
son and Tay kr.

THE 4001:1B1113.

The Philudelphsa. Produce-rfleuket.BATTIIIiMIt; Nov. 21, BM .:-The Breadstiffs market it
remarkably quiet today,. the, demand being limited to
the watts of the home consmnem The receipts are
small, and the'steek of thebetter 'redo,. which arem ost
in ---request. .-.is - reduced -- :to a very - loar
Bore. eales of 4q4501, barrels at $7 2510
de 26per barrel for commonand choice NorthwesternEx-
traFamitr, and $9 504310 50forffieurtsylvania and Ohio"
de. do. Including somefancy at $Th 00413 00; teabarrels
very choke Minueisotast eft 00; and- extras at $6 00g8 60
The:eis nochange in RlO:num or Corn Meal. We quote
the formerat 191 2107 75.

'1 he market fa varybare etprime Wheat and other de.
scrsptionsare ot wanted. Smalltales ,111edatngs 10;
1.000 bushels N0.2 & Spring at Ili 8041-75. andand 900 bush-
els Michigan Amber at e 2 Jr.. • Rye is in better demand.
and tales of rentuolvania and Waste.rn are reported
at 51'50@1 52. • Dorn la ewers and held' firmly at'the
late edvance; Email sales of Yellow at 51 20 and 1,000
hushelarnixed Western et the same figure. slats are in
fair request; with sales of3,000 bushels. Marie for West-
ern and 00a66e for Delaware. No change in Barley or
Malt, Whi.jsy,lB dellLSaleti of 150barrels at 51 Mal 10;
daryipaid, for wood and iron bound packages.

Quanine. BASSIONS - Jndge Penna.—Jury trials were
resulted this morning.. A number of prison. cases were
disposed of dnriug the morning.

QUARTEC iirestous—Judge Ludlow—Deverthm cases
were before tele court this morning. Before reaching
them anumber of habeas corpus oases were heard.. In
one the seven young mon • arrested "in
WestPhiladelphia and cemented to answer
the thirge or murder in causing the death
of :William fAcßeive, ra Sunday last_ were heard
(man application lobs admitted to ball: The testimony
WISP similar to that heard before the (Wolter, ann rotated
to the unprovoked attack scrub clubs and stones upon the
deceased Otting to the absence ofono of the witnesm%
the case was not concluded.

In another ewe a lady charged with lorcen.y.had a hear-
ing. It appeared-That tier, servant girt had bought a
cloak for $l6.but the storekeeper afterweuds 'demanded
$l6, which the girlrefused to give. The owner of thecloak then eent the $l5 baek. with instructions to the
meestager to get the cloak if it wee In the same condition

ivlienboteght." The tnefeengerr alleged that the cloak
had been worn. hut the defendant took the $l5, and re-
turned the cloak, whereupon she was arrested for the
larceny of the $l5. although the owner of the store now
has lb°cloak.. / hejudge prompt/9 dierniesed_the case.

New York, Money Market.
[From the N. Y.„_lierald 'Otto-day.)

F Emir, Nov. 20-6.E. M. --The stock market was calm
today alter the exciting events of the week and, outside
of traveactiote in those stocks whieh are supposed to be
on the programme fora ''comer"lby "the-.Erie clique.
burn:tete was dull. There is little or nothing crew to
ray of the situation in Em to. larg t quantities of which
mein the perateerlon of the clique vvithont a. market.
Were it not for the fact that the overtimes ofstockmay be retired at azy .moment and the stock thus
got rid- of without lore the honest dealers in Well
ttrert would have a magiiitihmt opyortanity of turning
the tables on the swindlers bv.reftigng to makes market
fot it, thus leaving them withtheir load. Indeed, there
is a plepoeition to throw out the -stock in transactions
among brokers until it hi registered in 50t10 trust corn.
envy or respectable bankieg haute. digit a injuryuldnot; of couree. -be of any direct to
the um looters but it would put them to the ILLOOM
venial:tee- of retiring the overissue:. Its there are
all the way from tiffs to two, hmidredrthousand shares
en the we, from Emirate, coneiened to them their per
plexity would be so much the greater. They might be
!Greed to takn some gepwhich the taw could punish. The
Cult against • he directors of the Erie Company will pro ea.
bly be ix rmieed to remain in the pigeon-boles of the Elm
for an dconferrede elk f operator. the religious ex-direc.
tor and confederate of the swinelere has core-
promued .nei abandoned the fi ght minus a million and a
quarter of dollars Theoverireues are now in a place
whore they cau do noharm to the toublle, if the specula-
tion in Erie cetera. They are a dead weightLe the swin
di,re, which they can get rid ofonly by anotherBold step
in flu it MAIIII6 of trand.'lt they take Ode step they con-fers the crime of, having fraudulently overlesned the
stock. if they do not they will be heavy losers if the out.
side public and the reetteetable bankets andbrokers refuse
to have anything further to dowith Viecold ornew.com.
mon or preferred. That they are embarranted by their
load would teem to beprineen by the feet that to day the
banks r. fused tat certify their checke. They were corn.
pelted. in coneequenee, to make loans of stock along with
the tieing of checks. until the money wax deposited
t'talent the latter. Tbie may be some very deep
rick, and it is suggested that it wee done to break
the price of Rock. Ideate:which they are -reported to
be eatherhig for another "corner." That they felt
the sting of this action on the part of the banks is seen
in their running around later in the day offering to lead
money on call, winch policy_ they thought would °fleet
anysuspicion of thelezolvene. Indeed. when ft was
known that their cheeks wouldnot be certified the street
was quick to ennead a report of their failure. Erie
°trued in the merning in the vicinity co' 44 to 46. sold
down to eland rallied. to 4W; which. was the bidding
price at theclose last evening. _

The movement of the clique Nevi York Central was
a completefizzle. Fit ding that they were buttingagainst
a stone wall in attempting to circumvent the Old Com.
modorethey withdrew their forces—the worse for the
abort contest—and are nowmaking tante in the direction
of several other ideate. Roca -Island, Reading, Toledo
one MichiganSouthern are mentioned as those on thegettran3.:e itgiloilc ie valgeollralleedrop increased activity

st. ut dropped on the strength
of a report that there wouldbe no dividend this year.

Me elate bonds were dull. Tenneners declined on
account ofareport that the State wee to Lazne 83,000 000
new railroad bonds. North Carolinas have not expe-
rienced any improyement from the meets-age of Governor
Holden.-

Geld was Oral:iron to half past one o'clock, but then
became weakPnlbe annourcementlhat the Treasury
eias to sell e3.(00 000 of gold, commencing on Monday
next, and -daring. IffEXECEM- a day for six days. Thn
Price at five P. M. was 1243f,012-11%. It opened
at IS4?; and old as high-r as US. The gross
clearings in gold were $72.014,000: the gold
balancea, el-9454.1t4. and the currency balances. 82,976131.
Money war easier at fire. Eix and serum per cent, accord-
ing to the character of taecollateral and the standing
of the herrn ever. etirelgri-exchange Was firmer ona but
of 10910-Elftris4 for prime bankers The cessation in the
Irregularity of the loaningrate ofgold, which today was
nominal Leib WIMP. the increase inthe-Loadon discount
rate and the further decrease of 'peal° in the Bank of
France. are three conspiring causesfor this advance.
Irke.R.atess Quotattono from Now Work

LEM yelegraoh.l - 11) Ii*MIN :111,1 PI 1,114
X,en* YORE. Nov. 21.—Stocks very dull and unsettled;

4. blase° and Rock itland.lo73i: Reading:99; Canton Cora-
-1 any. 17: Erie. 4236; Cleveland andToledo. 100%• Cleve-
land and Pittetrundh 86g: Pittsburgh and Fo,t 'Wayne.
11)91i; Michigan Central. 118; Michigan tionthern, 87g;

evr York Central. 125; Illinois Confral..42g ; Cumberland
Frtferrad, 1,9; Virginia filzw, .55t Mierouri vizer. 8S al:
Hyde= river. 195; Five-hien-Mee, 1885. 111; do.. 1884.
107"; do.. 1666.116; New. 1101.051110g; Ten-forties, 105N;
Gold. 184,10; Money. 6 per cent ; Pvelhownge, 109+i*. •

THE CusToM-HousE REMOV.l.l.4.—Things at the
Custom-House have now assumed a carious
shape. The Inspectors are appointed by the Col-
lector, but in the discharge of their dudes, they
are under the supervision of the Surveyor of the
Port. In no case heretofore has the Surveyor
interferred with theremoval or appointments of
Inspectors. Yesterday, however, Mr. Harbeson,
the present Surveyor, without regard to law or
regn,lations,,,naused notice to be served on G.
Selman, A. Bartholomew, J.K. Boyer. W. H.
Rauch, E. Robinson, Lemuel E. White, Jacob
Parry. S. J. Finley, E. C. 13rodwell,DanielKrebs,
Jacob Brown, Jr.,W,~,,,,,,,,, thetthelr seryices
would no longer be required. These gentlemen
are the inspectors whose discharge was ordered
by Secretary McCulloch, but whom Collector
Cake refused to dismiss. AB the case now stands
twenty-four inspectors are dismissed, twelve by
the collector and twelve by the Surveyor, on the
older of the Secretary, and no nominations are
made to till vacancies. An interesting predica-
ment *ill occur on pay-clay. The accounts of the
inspectors require to be countersigned by
the two officers, and the cash-
ier has no authority to pay any
that are not so avouched. The Collector
will no doubt refuse to sign those of the men
whom he had dismissed,and theSurveyor will re-
fuse, to,approve those of the men he has. assumed
the responsibility Of driiiiensing• Hoiv'the
affair will finally be terminatedremains yet to be
seen. Collector Cake is unquestionably right in
the position which he has taken, and\the officials
at Washington evidently think so, us nothing on
the subject has been keard from the Department
since. Collector Cake despatched his letter to the
Secretary.

„

WIarketb. by Telegraph.
New Yuan. Nov. 21.--Cotton steady; sales. , of 50)bales

at )244c. Flour dull . and Teets unchanged: 6,500
bbls. Fold. Wheat dull and unchanged. Corn steady;
88.0(.0 bushels soldonixed Western at $1 13451 15. Oats
quiet; AO u buptielagold at at70341471 c. Beet quiet. Pork
dull. Lard 'dal% sterun rendered. 16%016%. Whisky

B'kurrstong, Nov. 21.—Cotton firm at 24 cents. Flour
firwer and In good demand; prices unchanged. Wheat
firm Prinidto chvice-lad,A2 1002.20•, ordinary. $1 75 ,4
$2 LXI. Corn linn—lscvv.'Whito 90008;Vellow,$1 aval
Oats dull at 70. Rye dull and nouttnal at $1 2541 35.
Meet Pork quiet at 629. Bacon Eirtn;rib sides,. 154 ; clear
sides 18%4i0;B shoulders, 1,1X(41,11:.'g; name, 19.420.
Lard dull at 17)4418.

PIANOS..

Urn IdourALrrY.—The number of Interments
in the city for the week ending at noon to-day
was 180, against 192 the same period last year.
Of the whole number 105 were adults and 75
ebildren-42 being under one year of agei 91
were males; 89. females; 40.11mys, and 35 girls.
The number of deaths in each Warrioa3:
Wards.
First
Second
Third
Font th.. .

Fifth
5ixth.......
Seventh
Eighth
Ninth
Tenth
Eleventh
Twelfth

'ards.
Fitteenth
Sixteenth 3
Seventeenth 7
Eighteenth 9
Nineteenth 9
Twentieth......
Twenty-first 2
Twenty-second
Twenty-third . . 2
Twenty-fourth tt
Twenty-fifth 1
Twenty-sixth 9

Thirteenth 3 Twenty-seventh 10
Fourteenth. 4 Twenty-eighth 9

The principal causes of death were: Croup, 5;
congestion of the lungs, 6; consumption, 26;
convulsions, 6; disease of the heart, 5; debility, 9;
typhoid fever, 10; Inflammation of thn limos, 4;
marasmus, 5; old age, 6; and palsy, 9;

A Tnruvum ; goop.u.--18arah Brown stopped
at the house 9 William H. Rawle, Esq., on Wal-
_nut street b TovrEightby,esterday, and-milted for
sometbiii to eat. While the servant had. gone
for food arch slipped into the parlor and helpedet,herself oan opera glass. She was arrested,and
after ahearing before Alderman Jones, was sent
to prison.

PREPARING Fog DAY.-Wm. J.
Brown, was arrested this morning by Officer
Myers, of the Hubor Police; at Beach and Noble
etreets, upon the charge of tho larceny of a bas-
ket of poultry from B.econd street market. He
bad the basket in his possession when arrested.
Ho was committed by .LidermanToland..

FmE.—Tho alarm of-'fire about half-past eight
o'cloCk this morning was caused by, the burning
of a still house—none-storybilch structure—at
the coaloil establisbment of I;aird'it Co ~at Race
street whartorythe Schuylkill. Thotktmage done
wasnot serious. • •
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NOW READY,
For the first time in Philadelphia,

HAI.LET,' DAVIS di CO 'S
Mr" NEW "SCALE ...21

Outing;al Grand, Fnll. Grand, Parlor, Grand,
and ‘quare

PIANO FORTES.
OLD MEDAL ORGiNE, MELOI44B AND AEOLICHORDS.

INQUEST:ION ABLY the mostPERFECT Instrumentd
IN EVERY RESPECT ever effered to the Public.

LOW tqueEe.and EASY TERMS.
OLD Piano!, exchanged for NEW. '
The Public are conntawr 'lnvited to examine 01 ,3 ,1.

MAGNIFICENT INSTRUMENTS before purchasing

W, •REDFIELD PHELPS & CO ,

Mauufacturers' Atlanta,

927 CREISTri STREET, • 927
11111,ADELP.E11.1.

not 9 th e Int
Auctrio N SAL 3,1.14114.

J. WOLBEET. AUCTIONEER.
No.lB SouthSIXTH et.

ESTATE C..1. WOLBERI'. DEUR/OED.
Admenietratrixee Bak.-

LARGE SALE.1)/ ,' Platti OLD IMPORTED likitiOftg,
from Bonded 'Warehouse, in store for many years;
tammpague. Finn Old 13randlo., Sherry; Port. Madeira
and ClekTet Wilma:9d Rum, Ono Old Rye Whiokios,
German Winos, .tc ,-.t.0„ In Wood, Demijohns and.
ewe

ON 'ITIEBDAY MORNING.
Nov. 24, will be •old, at 11 o'clock. at No.-16 SouthBlith

street, below Market, the entire stock of fine old Liquors,
Brandies, Wine , ate •
• especial attenth,n of connoisseurs and 'abash, invited
to this sale. as it .comprises the remainder of the well•
known at, ok tbatbas been so'd for many, years.

Salo of Lease. Goodwill and -Fixturesist--No.-16'-Bouth
Sixth street below Market; will bosold at one o'clock P.
M.. Toesdav pext . noSl2t•

LEHIGH VALLEY-
AND

READING RAILROAD
'Et orqrks.

CI percentl, clearof all taxes.
rote aim'LOW BY

DREXEL,&-L:CO.,
34 SOUTH THIRD STREET

. U7B--28 —BALID. ',NB4.1 CrOplistrdillin,grosible Walnuts' landing, and forreale -by-Juir• PrUlf=4 CIA, 'lOB 13ontbDolawa

t;4:d:4N'/lt4' I:dii!1-Lu:4 ,f, j:Lhi:Z IfTL

The . Best-Fitting and Best-Made
S 14 I it ri"

le"OF THE DA cMr s'-....,......
qThe mprovtd Pa tern Shirt,"

AT THE OLD STAND 1F

JOEN C. ARRISON, •

Nos. 1 and 3 North Sixth Street,
(And nowhere else); which has given so much satisfac-
tion t, all rho have used it. 01.JAGANTEED lihl ALL
FAIaICULARS.

Also, a e uperior assortment of.

GI- ent-lemeres Goods,
Suitable for the season, comprising

SILK,
MERINO:,WOOL.

and COTTON

Under S hirtsandDrawers,
Wrappers,nirp lm

Eltocks, Collars,Scarte,Ties, Gloves, Hdkfs,acc.
E

BLACIIIit G. -

SAVE YOUR MONEY
And get a brilliant amtlasting shine by using

DOBBINS'. ELECTRIC
BOOT IP 0 lIS VI.

A small particle of this superior blacking, the size of a
large pin bead, when mixed with water. is sufficient to
makea brilliant and lasting shine for a full grown Boot.

TRY IT: Sold everywhere.
oro3 w s lm

NRW MUSIC ALBUMS
Ready for Sale Tuesday, Nov. 24th,

AT

J. E COL LD'S PIANO WAREROOMS,
923 CHESTNUT STREET.

Containing FIFTY ofthe Newest Pieces of!fruit for the Piano,
Vocal and Instrumental, no one of which was

Published in the First Edition.
Price, - - - $2 50

INDEX.

L Turlurette (Quadrille). 11. Mara.
2. Flake of Tears iSong), F. Schubert.
3. Contain Jinks (Song). T. Maelsgan.
4. Vaillance (Polka Militates). J. Ascher..-
5. Roblneon Cruses (Quadrille), Offenbach.
6. Not for Joseph (Borg). Arthur Lloyd.
7. TheLover and the Bird (Song). P. D. GugUelmo,
8. OrpheeAux Enters (QuadriLte), Offenbach.
9. Jerusalem the Golden (Hymn ). A. Ewing.

10. The Merriest Girl That (Bong), arranged by C.
Minasi11..Cbiteit. et Collette (PchottisCh Elegante), J. Eggluird.

19. Bow Fair Art hou(Song). H. Weidt.
13. In the Starlight (Duet), Vocal. S. plover.
14. On the Beach at Cape May (Song), wordsby E. N.

Slocum.
16 Schtitzen•Marscb, CarlFs wt.
16. VoU Humor (Polka), Carl Faust.
17. Ohne Edge' Und Bugel (Galop). Carl Faust..
18. GoodBye, Sweetheart, Good Bye. (Song), J. L. Hat,

ton.
IS. La Chatelaine, (Polka Mazonrka.)CarrFaust.
20. The Young Recruit. (March) B Richards.
21. Five o'clock in the Morning, (Ballad), by Claribel.
22. The Moon Behind the Trees, (Song), G. T.Wilson.
23. Up and Down. (Galop), carl Faust.
24. TheBlack.Key. (Polka. Mazurka). A. Herzog.
25. Romance from Don.- Pasquale* (Opera song), Don!.
26. Ciispinoela Comare (Opera Bouffe), Fantasie ar-

ranged by E. Ketterer.
27 Home. Sweet Homo (Variation), J. H. Slack.
28. Marche doe Tambours (MUitaire). Sidney emith.
19 Lea 'Varieties Parisiennee (New Quadrille).
30. La Belle ue,eue (Galop). arranged by D. Godfrey,
31. Come Buis. to Erin (Song), Claribei.
32. Ariadne (Polka Mazouraa ,) A. Talexy.
33 Maggie's Secret (My Heart is over, the Sea)

(Song), Claribel.
34. Jun Strudel (Galop). Carl Faust.a Blue Bird (Polka Redowa), Weingarten.
86. Barbe Bleue (Galen). Arranged by T. A'Becket, Jr.
37. 'I he Naiad's (Barcarolle), E. Mack.
38. Fire and Flame (Galen). Carl Faust.
39. Victoria Lancers (Quadrilles). Weingarten,
40. Luerezin Borgia (11 ( song). Donizstti.
41. Scones'1 hat Are Brightest l(Maritana). (Song), W.

V. Wallace.
42. My First Wile's Dead (Barba Slane), (Song), Offen-

bach.
48 T ee Adieux (Nocturne), P. Morro.44. Era Pievolo (Fent isle), arranged by Sidney Smith,
45 Valeo des Roses (Waltz). E. lietterer.
46. (lulus Animam (Opera Stabat Mater. W. Kuhe.
47. La k avurite (Morceau Be Concert). J. Ascher.
48. lturaortellen (Nlt altz, 4 B muds). J. clung%
49. Kunstler Leben_( Waltz). Strauss. •
s°. Banger's (March).

Price, ml 80. no2ltf

Just Clpened.

A Fresh Arrival

OF

Moquet and Embroidered

TABLE AND PIANO COVERS

RICH SWISS LACE
AND 4

Low-Priced Nottingham Curtains.

CARRINGTON,DE ZOUCRE itCO.
S 'E. oar.TThirielQnth and Chestnut Ste.masa in 3mrp „-

urraTEEVATirao slim..-100 'BOXES tiBITIBBELv White uunieS tanolhig from btlig7_anneylvania„
from Genesi.and for brJOB. B.BMW Cas
Muth Delawarowe

LAT „NEWS

11Electiian
By Atiftiltie tables

Lornaorr. Nov. 21, .` M.—Console, 943 i for MO.
Let and account. United States. Blve4werittee,111'nols Central, 26. Erle, 88.

LIVERPOOL. Nov. 21, A.ll,7—Cotton advancing.-The miles to.day ,will reach 15,000 bales., Prices
are unchanged. Red Wheat,.9a. 6d.,QUIIII2SI6TOWN, Nov.21.—haTived, steamship
City of fork: from. New ,York. .

SOUTHAMPTON, Nov. 21.—Arrived, steameldps,Cimbtia, from New York, and Terdonia, from
- Ltawow, Nov. 2L—The Times.ortbia morniog-gives the following—as the result of theelections thus far: Liberals, 310; Conservatives,168. Ltlazal majority, 142. -, ,The Daily News
(Liberal) says deepatcaes have been received an-
nouncing the election of Charles Bazton,Liberal,
from Surrey. east; .W.Johnson,- Conservative, for.Belfast,- Ireland; -Sir Blennerhasset and
Viscount ISt. Lawrence, both theLiberals, from
Galway borough, and . __Lord F.
Manners, Conservative,:,from Leices-
terehire north. The following Liberals are
defeated: Marquis, otHartington for LancashireNorthweet, and Right Hon. C. Borah= for
Stroud. Serious riots occurred atvarious places
in theKingdom during the elections. At Sligo,
Ireland, there wasa formidable outbreak, .andbefore it was quelled ten houses' weresacked bythe mob. There was also a scene violence st
the little town ofKepley, in--Derbyshire, where a
sharp fight occurred, and many persons were in-jured. The mob partially, demolished several
buildings, including the viearage.

The Cole Murder Cass.
ALBANY, Nov. 21st.—Further testimony was

taken In the Cole-Hiscock trial to-day, mainly
unimportint: , ' -

-

The Judgeelated that ifit was shown that Cola
acted under the influence of ungovernable frenzy
in the killing `of Hiscoeltr he should not be
held responsible; otherwiset he should be deemed
guilty.

From St. Louis.
BT. Lours, Nov. 21.—Later despatches from

Bear River. City state that the city is now quiet,
under martial, law and business is- going on as
natal. It is reported that twenty of the mob
are dead and thirty-five wounded—two of theta
mortally. A mob collected in the mountains has
sent for a physician to attend the wounded, and
also sent wotd that thewomen and children must
leave the town, as they intend to march on it 400
strong and burn it. The Mayor has telegraphed
for troops, which are expected to-morrow.

Fire in St. Louts.
Bt. Lours, Nov. 21.—The following is a por-

Von ofthe insurance on Davdall Page & Co.'s
foundry, burned last night : City Fire of Hart-
ford,:$2,500; Yonkers, New York, $2,500 ;

MinhAmerican, Philadelphia,ss,ooo; Lorrilard,
New York, $5,000 ; Lombard, $5,000 ; Homo,
New Haven, Cr., $5,000 ; Albany City, Albany,
$25,000; United States, Baltimore, $2,600.

0 tittttar v.
PORTLAND, Me., Nov. 2.l.—Newall Foster, of

the Press, died suddenly yesterday.

Marine Intelligence.
Itosfrorr, Nov. 2L—Arrivedoteamatilp Samaria,

from Liverpool.

Boors AND SHOES.

• D,€ x. TOES

BOOTS AND SHOES.

BARTLETT,
33South Sixth Street,

AUOVE CHESTNUT.
oell a to th Ivry§

ISIDOES.

-NEW STORE.

HENEY WAREMAN
Elanufactiver and homier

OF

LADIES' BOOTS AND SHOES,
No. 118 SooOrliirteenth Street,

8. W. oor. Sixth and Buttonwood 86.
DIECLADELPIELA,

AND
No. 487 Eleventh Street,

WASHINGTON!, D. 117.,
Him opened his Elegant New Store, No. lig South Tfilit-
T!ENTH Street, between Chestnut and Walnut Streets.
with a large assortment of the finest quality of

LADIES' SHOES
Of his own manufacture.

ALSO
Just received from Paris, a large assortment of - -

Ladies' •Boots, Shoes and Slippers
gladq expressly to order by the beat and most celebrated
m anelacturers.

-

„.
oc..3ltfrp

FOR SALE.

FOR SALE.
The substantial Brick Building, now Occupied by theTRADESMEN'S NATIONAL BANK.

S. W. cor. of Second and Sprooe Ste.,
will be sold on liberal terms; or will be altered for a Store
under a satisfactoryarrangement.

Possession vrillimgiyen as soon as the new Banking
Boom is ready for occupancy in the COMMERCIAL EX-
CEI A NOE Bill IMMO. SECONDstrect,above WALNUT.

Further information. apply to
J.INO. EAR TNER. Cashier,

SECONDapd SPRUCE Streets.
IMEIMI

E, FOR SALE OR RENT—SUPERIOR FIRST•CLABSEwelline Jtatfinished, 21 feet 7 Inches front, 104
deep. Modern improvements. Apply 153 North

Tenth street, or 1011 Market street. n021.3t•

OPERA,. LAESES.
A largo and fine assortment ofnon and Fancy OPERA

GLASSES iciet received—new styles in Pearl, Fancy and
Morocco Cases.

WILLIAM Y. M'ALLISTERf
OPTICIAN,

,Ne. 728 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia„
Id th a Mane

cutoura AND STATUETTES.

TYNDALE & MITCHELL,
707. CHESTNUT STREET,

I'IIILAD~LPSIA~

OFFERA FINE ASSORTMENT OF

Impointed Bronzes,
At VeleyLow Prices;

, 'VA ittu tb

-ounirAls EittALIS•

.i.....E..i.:...,..WA..44y.g.1..,

MASONIC HALL.':

N4).1719 CHESTNUT

ADDITIONAL-_ IMPORTATIONS"_

By Last Steamers

LACE CURTAINS

DECORATIONS
Embracing'some of theRicheatNoveltletr :

ever introduced in this Department.-----
NEW--'-PVIESIL l'o9l-1010NM.

Published This Day:

I. UNDER THE WII1LOWS;
And Other Faeroe. By JAMES BtracELL LO-WEIX. 1704 ',

101130. Cloth, $2 00; HalfCalf, $3 50; Morocco. $5 00. •
The announcement of a new volume by thearithoe of

"Sir Launfanl." •"I'he Fable for Critica,"‘and ."TheBig-
low rapers," has been welcomed with great enthrudasmby bla thousands of- admirers. Beeldes some new poems.. •
thie volume contains many of the prisms contributed to
different periodicals- by Mr. Lo.vell for the teat twenty
rears. Many of these are familiar. eelhousehold words toalLintelligentreadens, and all of themare wnrthytorankamongthe choicest products of American literature.

IL OUR. YOUNG FOLKS for 1868.
Forming a handsome Octavovolume.ofnearly Seepages.;

containing Serial and Short Stories. Poems and other at, •
tractive and useful articles, by tinker:Ea _Drounas jMag.
BTOWE,MII B E. SMARTPESELYE, Dr. I. I.BAYER. J.11.4.
BONY, ELIJATIKYLLOOO, LUCRETIA P HeT J '
URI DOE. GEORGE EAGER. Loo: I AROOM. HARRLILY FURS-
corr Srorvonto. Mae A. M. Diaz. Many N. Pazsocrrr.
borma Bev. HELEN 0. WEEKS. AIINT FANNY. O.
BE ANLY. BOSE =RT. and other popular authors. The
volume has nearly 200 Illustrations, many of which are;
Full•Page. It is tastefully bound in Green MoroccoCloth,
appropriately stamped, and is admirably gaited for Holl-1.
day orBirthday Gifts.

Price. with plain edges, $300; Gilt edges, $3.50. •

••• For sale by all Booksellers. Bent postpaid, en
receipt of price, by the Publishers.

FIELDS, OSGOOD & CO., Boston.
(SUCCESSORS TO TICKNOR & FIELDS.)

ItG

UNUSUAL ATTRACTIONSI-
LIPPINCOTT'S MAGAZINE.

American and Original.

PROSPECTUS FOR 1869.
The Third Volume and Szoorua Yams of LIPPIN.

COTT'S MAGAZINE OF LITERATURFASCIENOE AND
EDUCATION will conama nee with the Numberfor Ztanu.ary, ltt9; and it is the intention of the Publiehers that the
Magazine shall not only maintain the

HIGHLITERARY REPUTATION
which it bas acquired during the first year of its publiaa-
Don, but that Itshall be indeed still more - valuable, at-
tractive and entertaining.

The Publishers. enconr*lied by the area atoms and
marked approbation which the Magazine hag 'dread,
gained, have made liberal arrangements for the future.
Their object will continue to be, to Pre.sent to the Ameri-
can Public a Monthly Magazine of the

HIGNIVEST CLAMS,
thoroughly National in its tone,and treating the questions
of the day in a philosonhical and statesmanlike manner.
Each number will contain a large proportion of light
reading, together witharticles ofa morethoughtfulclam

The JanntuyNumber will contain the opening chapters
of a

Brilliant and Original AnterigallifOiels
written expresely forthis Magazine,which willboentitled,
BEYOND THE BREAKERS..

A STORY OF rHE PRESENT DAY.
1911011.1 r ORIGII.NAL

and Sketches by the best authors. will appear in each.
Nutuffer.liigkhertrith Sketches of —Tfavel. 'HistortFariti
Biography; Essays; Papers of Wit and Humor; Articles.
on Popular Schnee. Finance and Education* and AlLs.
eel lanies

0.,r Monthly Gossip'and Literatoreet the Day will addvariety and interest to each number.
NOW IS THE TIME TO SEBSCIIIIIE,

and recurs the opening phaptampf.the new .tind-enter-
taining Serial NoveL

Terms or Lippincott's Stagactne.
,

Yearly Subseriyatfon, $9. Sinote Puntber,. 85 cants.CLUB RaTEff per annum.—TW.' copies for $7; rive
Copies for $l5; Ten Copies for $3Ol and each additional
copy $3. For every Club ofTwenty Subscribers,an extra
cory will be furnlebed gratis. or Twenty oneCopies for
s6o. - - -

Specimen Number voigtt to any address on receipt of
Thirty. ve cents.

Canvassing Aocnte wanted in all parts of the Urdhill
States.

Sub.acribers will please be careful to give their Poet-
office address in tulL

A full Prompectos. with Preinium List of valuable
Books, will be sent on application tothe Publishers.

J. B. LIPPINCOTT & CO , Publishenrs
715 and 717,Market Philadelphia.

nol9 th 2t

v.

C • BARKERa, 0
_._.• ~..,

No. 35 SOUTH THIRD STREET,
. . PHI LADELPH IX

DEALERS IN
aOYERNMENT SECURITIES,

STOCK, COLD
,

.

AND NOTE BROKERS.
Accounts of Banks, Sims, and ludtviduala racebed, milled

toclook at eight.

INTEREST ALLOWED ON EALANCES.
.... —...-- •

• qENERAL AgENTs.,
FOR

•

6% PENNSYL
S

VANIA A,Oti.N._ AN D
4 -4 ZR/1 NDil S.' '

OF THE

~it
. .Ailol4r. or THE et 0)1 1UNITED STATES OF AMERICA..

The NATIONAL LITE *IMO:MANCE COMPANY Is Cl
corporation chartered by special Act of CangFeas, ap.
prayed July YS, 1865, with, a, . ,

CASH CAPITAL, $1,006,000, FULL PAID. -- •
Liberal terms ofTered to Agenta and Dolleitore, who

Ore Invited to apply atour °Mee. ..- • ,
Pull particulars to be bad onapplication atoar atm.tatted to the second story of our. Banking House,

where Circulars and Pamplilets,.fully describing therolvantages offered by thegompany; maybe had.
S.W. ICLAIIIIi. & CO,

°• ',IVo: 85. South Vitrd ..sr.
. . .

E•0141:"B BOSTON AND' TRENTON TBSOBIt —27110
, trade supplied with' Bond'e Butter,,Cream'. Mike
OYsters and Egg ' Biseuit.' .. Also. West*.t "Illoreos tale. ,
brated Trentonand.Wine.Bisnuikby ,IOS. B. BUSBLE4
& CO., 8010 /meths. 1011South Delaware avenue-

►URRANT JELLY --GENUINE OURRANTJELLY
%.J In6 anti .10 lb. cans. tor isle! by J. D. 13UOLUit
CO.. 105 giouthDelawarearena ' '


